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uariRininflion of thin pnpnr through tho
tiaiU an aecond-claR- fl matter.

Tulnphono No. 48.

The nomination of W. P. Warner
for Congress by the republicans of
this district is a good one. He has
been in oflices of public trust and
discharged every duty faithfuly. If
he is elected this fall he should be
kept there for 20 years or more.
He is young enough to learn and to
grow. Mr. Warner is a man of good
capacity, industrious, honest, ener-
getic, sober and courageous. Such
a man will rise to high position and
influence in the House if continued
in that position for a number of
terms. This, the Third Congressional
District will never have any special
influence in congress until we elect
a man like Warner, then keep him
there term after term. Tokamah
Herald.

The Lincoln Journal is now offer-
ing to mail The Daily and Sunday
Journal until January 1, 1917, for
only ONE DOLLAR. This is the
best newspaper offer of the year and
is made to acquaint many Nebraskans
with a paper which has been building
a reputation for almost fifty years.
It has gained an enviable name for
independence and truthfulness, an
well as thoroughness. You will find
all the news, complete market re-
ports, baseball box scores and many
other features. the compaign will
be on soon and maybe the boys will
bo returning from Mexico. The Sun-
day Journal is a big special feature
feature paper with a colored comic
and several pages of state news, just
as interesting the rest of the week
as on Sunday. A new serial, "The
Magnificent Adventure," by Emerson
Hough, author of the "Mississippi
Hubble," will start in the Sunday pa-
per soon. Its hero is Meriwether
Lewis, leader of the Lewis and Clarkt expedition, and its scene is laid along
the Missouri from St. Louis to the
mountains. Send your dollar for a
trial to January 1, 1917, now. The
book is worth more than that.
Address State Journal, Lincoln, Neb.

Hepoit of the Condition ol

Tho Bank of Dakota County
of Jackson, Oliarter No. tlSl, In tlio Htulii or
Nebraska, at tlio close of business AukiisI
IV, niH).

nr.HoiniOKH
I .onus mill discounts s IW.IU Hi
Overdrafts,,, .,,,,. 7lu 7H
lIllllklllK IllltlStl flirillllllO unit fix- -

tui on '. I.SflT as
QlirrullttlXIK'IIMtH.tllXI'HIIIHl llltl'l- -

nut imlil , ,277 in
Duo from imt'l unci Mtnlii

ImtikH hwrki ih
Ourruucy j.uin no
(lokl coin v.MVMiO
Sllvur, nlclselsniid emits,.. 1.1H7 --'I u.1.6) W

Total $ jw,v5'.i Fio

I.tAIIIMTIKH
Uapltnl stock wild In , J 211,000 Ml
HnrplilH fund ,ono m
uutiivmeii proms., , IU,K.,!i (VI

Indlvldiiiil deposits sub-le- d

to cheek Hrt.uafi 87 'Demand of
deposit 1,HIH (HI

Tlmu cerllllcutcs of.., HI.UM ill
Oashliir's check

l.'.'il M
Dilu to imlloniil and statu

hunks J 1.177 Kl JK'i.SMXI
Depositors' uuarnuty fund S,li7 is

Total, Sii.'-Ti'-.i ifi
Btatk uv Nkiuiahka, I
County of DuUoln. C"

I, Keo t), Kearney, cashier of tint above,
named lianU, do hereby swear that the
uIkivo statement Is ucorrcct and trim copy of
tlio report Hindu to tlio state huuktiiK board.

ATlKHTi i.KHll, KliAltNIIY,
M.O. Ay run. Director. diiNlilor.
llAiuiT ll.AiiAiit, Director.

Htlbscrlbed mid sworn to before um tliU
17tli tiny of AtiKtist, line.

I.orotto K. Kearney,
(hkai.) Notury-l'uhll- o.

My commission expire Jan. 4, 1011).

"What Confjreas has
done concerning a

Government
Armor Plant

and what people are
thinking; about It"

as reflected in
tentorial Cummint

x '

Thii i the title of a booklet
we have prepared. We
hall be glad to tend

a copy free to any
one Intereited.

Bethlehem Steel .Co.
South Bethlehem, Pa,
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HUDDAnn.

Mr and Mrs. Chas. Young wetu
visitors at Crystal lake last week.

Mrs. Jas. Heeney has returned
from a Sioux City hospital.

Overalls and shirts for fall wear,
at Carl Anderson's.

Krcd Johnson and Chris Katunus-se- n

are recent purchasers of autos.
Lueian Myers of Sioux City, is

visiting his cousin, John Hart net t.
Marcella Killacky, who has been

visiting relatives here, left for Jack-
son Sunday to visit relatives there.

Long nights will soon be here anil
you will need one of our high grade
lanterns. Carl Anderson.

Ethel Clayton left last week for
a visit in the Frank Learner home
near Dakota City.

Frank Hogan and wife of Omaha,
visited friends here last week.

Mrs. Ellen Thornton returned to
her home in Sioux City, after a
week's visit with relatives here.

Everything in the line of harness
goods and supplies, at Carl Ander-
son's.

Mrs. John Clayton and children
were city passengers last Friday.

Craig Priest was a visitor in Bly-bur- g

last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. McGraw and baby

visited at the Fred Wilkins home
last week.

We have two Empire cream separ-
ators for sale cheap. Carl Anderson.

Tom Long attended the tractor
demonstration at Fremont last week.

Roy Armour and family visited at
the E. K. Polly home last Friday.

Cora, Mabel, Will and Albert Sor-ense- n

and Chris Pedersen are visit-
ing in Lake View, Iowa. They made
the trip by auto.

School will soon start and we have
a full line of school shoes for the
children. Carl Anderson.

Miss Thora Ericksen returned to
her home in Salix,-Iow- a, after visit-
ing a week with relatives here.

0. Hale and family visited Sunday
at the Will Broyhill home.

Mrs. Louis Georgensen spent a
few days tho past week with her
parents.

Arrow brand shoes for women.
Best line of hose made for the mon-
ey. Carl Anderson.

The Misses Jensen spent several
days last week at the James Hen-ricks-

and Nels Andersen homes.
James Jensen has treated his resi

dence to a coat of paint.
Tho Jensen childrcrt spent Sunday

at the Robert Luesebrink home.
Rubber boots and rain coats in all

sizes, at Carl Anderson's.
Henry Thompson and R. Rasmus-se- n

spent Sunday at the Christensen
home.

Christine Beck is spending the
week with her sister in Sioux City.

Fred Renzo and family came up
from Omaha Saturday for a visit
with his parents.

A big line of work shoes, just re-

ceived at Carl Anderson's.
Harry, Charles and Fred Ericksen,

with their families, ute Sunday din-
ner at Grandpa Ericksen's.

Emma Anderson spent a couple of
days last week at the parental homo

Ray Elderwood of Maxwell, Mo.,
visited last week at the Geo. Jensen
home.

There will be held in Hubbard on
Saturday, August 20th, 1916, at 8
o'clock p. m., a caucus of the demo-
cratic electors of Hubbard precinct.
M. T. Beacom, committeeman.

We want your butter and eggs
and will pay the highest price the
market will afford. Carl Anderson.

Mrs. L. Larsen, Mrs. L. Mogen-se- n,

Mrs. C. M. Rasmussen and Mrs.
Carl Anderson visited at the P. John
son home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell and
daughter returned last week from a
visit in Sioux City.

A baby girl was born to Mr. and
Mrs. P. Johnson last Wednesday,
but the little one lived only a short
time, and was buried in the Taylor
cemetery tho following day.

JACKSON.
Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hoan,

August Kith, 11)10, n son.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Quinn are enjoy-

ing a visit from their daughter, Sr.
M. Gertrudo of Uloomington, III.

Margaret liyan visited with rela-
tives and friends in Sioux City a few
days last week.

Kathleen Ryan departed the last
of tho week for Emerson, Nebr., to
visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 1 Garvey and
daughter, Maurino autoed from
Hartington, Nebr., last week and
were guests in the Leahy and al

homos.
Beatrice Lally of Denison. Iowa.

'
is a guest in tne .1. iu. iiarry home.

Mrs. Thos. Moran and children of
Monmouth, 111., are visiting rela-
tives here.

Mrs. Mary Reed of Goodwin, Nob.,
has moved into tho rooms with Mrs.
Mary Murray.

Eugene Garner is laid up with a
broken ami caused by cranking a
Ford auto.

Quite a number from here atten-
ded tho Irish picnic at Sioux City
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed T. Kearney aut-
oed up from Sioux City Sunday.

Lena Shabun, who is taking a
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nurse training course at the St. Jo- -
soph's hospital is home for a short
vacation?

Mrs. Dan Twohigand baby arrived
home from a summer's visit at Luf-ki- n,

Texas. Mr. T wohig will follow
later.

George Teller last week shipped a
carload of machinery to his farm at
Woonsocket, S. D. Mr. Teller will
remain there to do the fall plowing.
He expects to move his family there
this winter.

Ella Leahy arrived home Monday
from a summer's outing in Colora-
do. She expects to return there in
September where she has a position
as teacher at Greeley, Nebr.

Mrs. Ed. T. Long and baby, Ed-

ward arrived here Monday from
Akron, Colo., for a visit with the
home folks.

James R. Smith has purchased the
Mrs. Jane Lilly house and lots.

Mrs. Lee C. Kearney has issued
about one hundred invitations for a
lawn party and shower at their home
Thursday evening in honor of Miss
Mary Timlin, a bride of this month.

Mrs. Glcason returned to her home
at, Omaha last Friday after a two
weeks' visit with her son, Rev.
Glcason.

Bennetta Hall visited over Sundav
with the Misses Mamc and Nellie
Maloney nt Sioux City.

Chas. Hansen and family autoed
to Newcastle Sunday and were
guests in the Mrs. Becky Garner
home.

Monica Flynn returned home from
Colorado after a three weeks' visit
with relatives. The trip homo was
made in a car.

Laura Teller departed ' Monday
evening for 11 visit with relatives at
Waterbury, Neur.

For, the best in boys school shoes,
go to tho Jackson Harness Shop.

William Riley and wife held a fam-
ily reunion Sunday. Among the out
of town relatives were Mrs. Thos.
Casey and children of Cleveland, O.,

r b AOyJs Prohibi
Prohibit?

tion

Many Nebraskans have the mistaken idea thai:
state Prohibition makes a state "dry" in the
actual sense of that word.

A Confess ion of Failure:
(From the Topeka State Journal, of Jan. 14, 1916.)

"Are the prohibition forces of Topeka cheerfully
smiling under a feeling of false security in ignorance of
the situation which they have to combat? '"" H' '

Legally Topeka is 'dry!' But"

The Record:
In the same article the Topeka Journal states that the
INCOMPLETE record of shipments for 1915 shows that
citizens of Topeka ordered and received during that year a
tots.1 of 160,169 quarts of various kind of liquors.

Tho rendrr'a attention is culled to tlio .significant fact that thp inthe ini'sent conditions in Topeka ufter S15 jenrs of !"' . .
undei' Ftnto Prohibition to compel tlio peoplo to dl ia...i..w --... o
of liquors.

The Actual Gondition:
Prohibition fails to remove the opportunity
and the desire on the part of the people to
purchase and to use alcholic beverages. Denied
the opportunity to purchase from manufact-
urers and dealers operating under license with-
in the state, resort is had to express shipments
to bootleggers and to "alley joints."'

The Chaplain's Testimony;
if--

tion arp floaters from other states. Most
by the 'dope' and liquor routes. It must
that a large percentage Kansas citizens
here came by same route. "

So long" the desire to purchase and to use
exists, better results are achieved .by REGU-
LATING the manufacture and sale alcholic
beverages than secured by enacting a stale
Prohibition law.

The Nebraska Prosperity League
OPPOSED TO STATE PROHIBITION. IN KAVOR OK LOCAL OPTION, LICENSE

President, L. CROFOOT Treasurer, V. J. COAD, Secretary, U. HAYNES
for our literature. OMAHA, NEBRASKA
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Mrs. Thos. Moran and children of
Monmouth. Hi.. Mr.. ana J. J.
McBride and Minnie Keefe, Dr. P.
E. Keefe, wife and baby of Sioux
City, and Jack Rjley of Verdigree,
Nebr.

HOMER.

Nick Maher visited friends in Ho-
mer Thursday. He go to Dix-
on, Calif , soon to spend the winter
with his daughter, Mrs. Pfaff.

Welington Smith motored to be-

low Winnebago Wednesday.
And they are grading the

streets up to a peak. Wish
one would knock the peak off
the ditch to fill up the mud holes.

J. M. King wife Miss
Helen Shull motored to Sioux City
Thursday. Mrs. Pomroy accompan-
ied them.

Judge McKinley was a Homer
visitor Thursday.

Miss Mamie Clapp down
from Dakota City Tuesday and is a
guest at the B. McKinley home.

Mrs. Frank Bennett was a Sioux
City visitor Wednesday and Thurs-
day of week.

Miss Bertha Rasmussen returned
from Omaha Thursday where she
visited her cousins, Miss Fern Buck-lan- d

and Mrs. Sam Blanchard.
Mrs. M. Mason is on the
Mrs. K. Zentmire daughter

wero Sioux City visitors Thursday.
Judge R. E. Evans of Dakota City

was a Homer visitor at the Chautau-
qua Tuesday.

Fred Schrievt'r, jr. was visiting
relatives in and near Homer Friday.
He will teach in Kansas the coming
year.

Miss Myrtle Sater visited in Sioux-Cit- y

from Thursday until Sunday.
Cal Rockwell wife visited sev-

eral in Emerson last week with
relatives.

Tom Christopher was a Sioux City
visitor Saturday.

Louie Rockwell apd Chris Rasmus

'About 37 cent of the prison popula
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sen wero S,ioux City visitors Wed-
nesday.

Wiggle Creek Rural Society Club
picnicked at Crystal lake Saturday.

Miss Irina Glaytonhadiher
removed 'Friday in a Sioux City hos-
pital.

Three daughters of Grart Blan-
chard of South Sioux City visited
their ' Uncle James Blanchard and
family between trains Sunday.

Miss Marjorie McKinley came
home from Rosalie Sunday wl.ere
she had been assistant telephone
girl. Her niece, Beth McKinley
came home with her for a few days
visit.

Miss Bernice Monroe of South
Sioux City came Saturday for a few
days visit at the B. McKinley home
and to attend the chautauqua.

Clarence Rasdal and best girl visi-
ted at the H. C. Rasdal home Sun-
day.

Miss Gertie Buckland of Sioux
City was a visitor her father,
Wm. Buckland between trains Sun-
day.

Eph Rockwell and wife of South
Sioux City wore Homer visitors Sun-
day.

Benone McKinley has returned
home from Humboldt, Iowa,- - where
he went to visit a sister.

Mrs. B. McKinley returned from
a several days stay at Crystal lake.

A. C. Curtis returned to Lake Ci-

ty, Iowa, Friday after a few days
with his brother, D. Curtis

and family.
Audry Allaway and wife were Da-

kota City visitors Sunday.
Charles Holsworth had hogs

on the market Monday.
R. J. Jones and family and Arthur

Harris were Sioux City visitors Mon-
day.

Mrs. Julia Nixon and daughter,
Grace of Morningside attended
chautauqua here Tuesday.

Tho Herald 1 year, $1.
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For Ssxlo
My driving horse, harness and bug-

gy. Horse:. G years old this summer,
10 hands high, weighs 1150, rangy,
a,good-travele- r, gentle, a good fam-
ily horse. Buggy: West Rock Island,
steel body, infino condition.

C. R. Lowe.

Report of the Condition of

Jhe Bank of Dakota City
of DiiUitii (Jlly. ohurlm' No. SIM. Ill tlio stlltP
of Nilrnskli. ut tin cIomi of liiislnt'ss Aim
list HI, 1U1U.

UKHODIIOI.H

Loans and illfoniits $ 176.SH M
limiklnir liiiiisft riiviiltiiui 11111I

r WW Ol
otiiur ri'iil (iNtiitii '.'. w ns
Oiirrunt, nxuoilses, taxes ami Inti-r- -

ost pulil U.W0
Duo from imt'l ami htuto

bmilcs JUN.7M 71
Oiiiimipy. ; (o

(lolil coin i.4i 01
Silver, nlukuls anil emits, a.tsa 8 7.(io Wi

Total $MS,7SU 1H

I.tAIIIMTIKH
Utipltiil stock imlil In ),iu H)

Surplus fund A.iw M
Undlvlili'd prollts...., 7,l!l 16

Individual tloiioHits Mil- -

Juoltnoliuuk i I0I.1W7 111

Domainl oortllleates of
doposlt '.mi i"

Tiiiiu curtlflditus of do- -

posit 118,27a 7M

Oertlillod checks 1 i

Duo to national and
stnto hanks 13.6S3 07 8H.W0 76

Depositors' KUiiruiity Iiinil g.51il AS

Total $2tW,7SO 18

Statk ay Nkiuiahka, J sslCounty of Imkota. I

I, Harry II. Adair, cashlui' of tlio above
named hunk, do hereby swear that the
aliovo statement Isa eon ect ami true copy of
the report made to thostatu huukliiKlioard.

Attest IlittrjrVI. AUiilr,
II, It. Kkepn, Director. I'nslilvr,
M.O. Ayres, Director.

SubserllM'd and sworn to Imfoiv inn till
23rd du of AuKUit, HUB.

J. .1. KlMKItH.
(bkai.i Notaiy rublle.

My eoiniiiNsloii expires Inuuury '.'il. IWI7.

$100 Reward, $100.
The readers of this paper will be pleased to learn

that there Is at lean one dreaded disease that clene
has been ablo to cure la all IU itagea, and that u
Catarrh. Hair Catarrh Cure la the only positive
cure now known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional' disease, requires a conlllu-tlon- al

treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the blood and mucous
urfaees of the system, thereby TleatroylnK ilH

foundation of the disease, and Elvlng the. patient
strength by building up the constitution and assist,
tat nature In dolns Its work. .The proprietors have
so much tilth In its, curative powers that they oner
One Hundred Dollars for any case that It tails U
cure. Send lor list ol testimonials

Address F. Ji ClinNKY A CO- - Toledo. O.
Hold by all Druggists. Tie.
Tale iiau's Family t'Uis for coDitipauou.

I


